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Deer Biff Jones:
Tmiiylit you ciil rain for Minneapolis aloii

with your pickci squad of t'ornliuskers 1o U)

battle will) Hie fi'ol'lcii 1 i of llie nwi'tli-land- s.

You will itit'ivi' a seiid-o- rally that
will "i:et" you in that indcscriliaMr way . . .

lump in 1 iiro.il. liearl pounding-- voice weak. . .

It will lie the oval ion deservedly accorded yoll
by the sludents nt' tlio IVivtTsily wlioiu you
have repeatedly extolled for their greal school
spirit.

You have liccii Ilic victim of a yrcat deal
of publicity, for, auiontr other lliiims. ymi,
coach, have never lost an opening came. There
is nothing with such an honor. If any-
thing, i1 attests 1o your coaching ability, ami
stands as a signal honor that none of us wauls
to see besmirched.

We have been following you carefully this
fall in your lutorinvr to a cood but yreen

of Iluskers. We are oiidcr'Hiir,
frankly, if your Corubuskers are ready for 111"

(lopliers. W'e wondered the same ihini: last
year. Major, but you certainly erased our won-

derment. Now we don't know what to think.
You know as we all do that the

"wise money M is on .Minnesota. So was last,
year. You know the experts are cnUitiy: Minne-
sota the a ictor by al least two touchdown. So
it was last year. You know the (iophcrs had a
" warin-U)- " came with Washington and that
Nelraska iocs on 1he field without benefit of
193? same experience. So it as last year.

Graduation this Jifne thinned nut Ihe llusk-e- r

ranks to an extent, that would discourage
most coaches. 1 hree veterans returtiinir no
much of a varsity nucleus, but happily ve ha
not. been hearmir plamlivc moans (manatin,,r
from Memorial Stadium. We eo for a coach
who docs the best job he knows how 1o do
with, what he has. and, Major, Nebraska is all
for you.

Minnesota is supposed 1o possess another
steamroller eleven fairly bubbling over with
power. It is believed to have a formidable
aerial attack that his not been shown yet. The
Gophers have speed, but not the speed of old.
They have weiuhl. reserves, versatility and
finesse. In oilier words, Minnesota has ils ty p-

ical uood learn.
What has Nebraska to offer? Well. Major,

we are bankintr on an air attack 1 lint will keep
1he Gopher secondary busy all afternoon. We
have a lot of failh in the pass-- f lippinir arms
of Thurston Phelps, P.us Kni-iht- . Harry llopp
find George Purler. We are hoping that your
experienced backfiebl will be able lo knife
Ihrouch that Gojdier forward wall of "iants.
And we are prayintr thai (lame ("apt. Charley,
Hrock can inspire tht new llusker line to
lnaleli jiowcr with the northerners.

We think the Huskers do not have to lake
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a hack seat to the Gophers in speed. We know
that weight superiority does not necessarily
preclude a w'mninjr train. The injury jinx that
has hovered over the llusker camp is due to
flit, away by Saturday afternoon.

Major, there is one Ihinir that the experts
and "vise money" and proiiiiosticators are
overlookui"-- and because they are not students,
they will never fully comprehend It is
school spirit.

Perhaps if is anticipat iiifi too much, but we
do our pre-uam- e assaying more on spirit than
statistics. Figures may not lie. Major, but Ihey
usually fail to tell the whole story.

We cannot escape the thought that Satur-
day's yridiron camhnl will have Minnesota
playinc the revenue role. Last year's loss is
still smarting the Gophers because it knocked
lliein down to the human level and showed
how much bally hoo there was in a super team.

Who is uiiinu lo win? You tell us. Major,
if you can. We don't think you know nor
lii'inie I'.ierinan knows. All the pre-iiam- e dope
in the world caiinol make us believe that 1hc
odds are all for Minnesota. We are counting a
lot on spirit to decide Ibis citme. Major, and
our hopes are hinh ihat Nebraska has the spirit
ediie.

last iiic last thine Major. Win. lose or
draw, you can feel confident Ihat Xebr; is
students are with you not only for Minnesota,
bid also for Iowa State, Indiana. Oklahoma.
Missouri. Kansas. Pit Isburuh. Iowa and Kansa
State. Hive 'em all hell. P. iff!
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books are predominately handled,
some must be obtained from out of
state when books are changed,
making a slightly higher price im-

perative.
Suggestions.

Question No. 6 asks. "Or would
you pay $1 to rent this book for
the course?" ;A rental system
equalizes depreciation burden. In-

stead of excessively charging the
original and last purchasers.

"Do you prefer Long's or Re-

gents' method of buying used
books?" asks the seventh question.
Long's buy all books, whether used
in university courses or not. elimi-
nating 'white elephants' left with
the student body when books are
changed in a course.

Regents' policy sells new at AO'.;

list price. Then the text Is bought
back at 45',; list price, resold at
60' ; each resale and repurchase
until discontinued, when they re-

fuse to repurchase it.
Finally, the student is given the

opportunity to present his view s on
a remedy, if he considers the pres-
ent textbook setup as unfair.

More Poetry.
There was a brave lass of Con-

necticut,
Who signaled the train with her

peticut.
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1 But deplorable absence of etticut.
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Foreign Study
at Wisconsin

School Offers Course
For Foreign Service

Madison, Wisconsin, Sept. 29. -- J-

Being offered for the first time

this semester at the University of

Wisconsin is an undergraduate
major preparation for the United

Slates government Foreign Ser-

vices. This course is for the most

outstanding social science stu-

dents.
Professors Walter R. Sharp and

GrajNon L. Clark of the Wisconsin

political department and Chester
Lloyd Jones of the economics de-

partment have established several
new sequences of at tidies, under
the general heading. International
Relations.

"Although the requirements for
admission and survival are rather
severe and not designed to in-

terest great numbers of students,
we trust that a sufficient quantity
of talented, capable applicants will
be attracted. The new major is
designed to hind together the vari-
ous social sciences into several
well integrated divisions: prepara-
tion for entrance into the Foreign
Service, seeking positions with ex-

porting or importing firms, ship-
ping companies, International
banking houses, or the foreign
press services." This was the state-
ment made by Professor Sharp
concerning the course.

Many Subjects.
Only candidates who have a two

point average for their first two
years in the Arts college are ad-
mitted. Political .science, econom-
ics, commerce and history form the
major bulk of the curricula, while
related fields, such as anthropol-
ogy, geography, geology, journal-
ism, philosophy, sociology and so-

cial phychology will also be in-

cluded. This program is quite flex-
ible and allows for numerous
changes and additions according to
the needs and inteiests of the in-

dividual students. Some of Amer-
ican government and politics,
world politics, general economics,

STUDENT DIRECTORY

NEARS COMPLETION
With work on the student and
faculty directory for 1938-3-

nearing completion, the book
should be on the sales stands
by the last of October, stated
C. D. Hayes, secretary of the
University Y. M. C. A. The last
of the student names are now
being checked, and faculty
names are already in the hands
of the printers.

and a history of the United States,
are required.

One of the suggested curricula
is ti:e preparation for the Ameri-

can Foreign Services. This may
lead toward a position on the diplo-

matic or consular staffs, tariff
commission, commerce division,
customs and many other positions
in the federal government. In
political science, commerce, eco-

nomics, history, geography and
geology various subjects most
closely related to the major arc
pursued. In this manner, along
with basic language and gateway
requirements, the students are pre-

pared for service in their various
fields.
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braska rooters in Minneapolis will
surely make themselves evident. A

Minnesota professional
surprise, e

and
betting No privileges

points and 3 1 odds another
quoted.

Whatever the odds, and what-
ever the Nebraska has of
winning, coaching staff, con-

sisting of head coach Biff Jones,
Link Lyman; back

coach Glenn Presnell; end
coach confi-
dently that Nebraska will
everything it has. Three weeks of

and scrimmage have
molded the Husker into one
of the finest the
country, of that can be sure.

Whether that fine football unit
of a higher unit

cast by Minnesota's headmaster
Bierman, none of

know the of the
final quarter tomorrow afternoon.
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Concert Scries
Needs

Students May Hear
Artists Low Rate

Upon the purchase of tickets hv
University depends the fate of the
Lincoln Symphony series for this
winter, according to news received
today. Altho orchestra board
was to met yesterday to de-

cide the future of the organization,
no official has yet
taken on the matter.

has been necessary past
years sell at least 1,000 general
admissions and 500 student tickets
to assure the success of the

This year, however, altho the
student ticket purchases have
reached their usual level, there has
been a falling off in the number of
general tickets disposed of, and the
rate of sale has decreased.

Miss Elizabeth Tierney, in charge
of the student ticket sales, has
stated that the talent secured for
this year's concert Reries Is far su-

perior to any previously scheduled.
In spite of this, the price rms riot
been raised, and student tickets
may still bo obtained for $3.50 at
Miss Tierney's office, Marrill
hall.
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Union affords to the student. The
faculty lounging room, donated by
John D. Clark, will also be open
to the professorial and admini-
strative members of the Union.

Membership cards are to be
purchased in the front offices of
the Student Union building. The
cards sell at $3 a semester, the
same rate that the student pays.
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